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To all, vhom, it maj concern:
1Be it known that I, JAMES COTTRILL, of
Studley, in the county of Warwick and King
dom of England, needle-manufacturer, a sub
ject of her Britannic Majesty, have invented
Improvements in the Manufacture of Certain
Descriptiors of Needles; and I do hereby de
clare that the following is a full and exact de
scriptions of my said invention, reference be
ing had to the drawings accompanying this
specification, in which are shown in
Figure 1 views of diferent-formed needles;
Fig. 2, cross-sections of the same on the line
a a of Fig. 1.
My invention refers to the kinds of needles
known as 'sail-making needles," "packing
needles," "gloversº needles," and any other
similar kind of needles which are or may be
most conveniently made triangular, or, What
are ustally termed by the workmen, 'three
souare in section for any portion or the Whole
of their length;" and my improvements con
sist in grooving or fluting one or more of the
sides of such needles in the form and a?terthe
manner in which the sides of a bayonet-blade

the rotary cutters or stones albove named, the
object of the invention beingto producea nee
dlewhich, for the purposes Ihave before men
tioned, shal be capable of more easily and
expeditiously perforating the fabric or mate:
rial to be Worked on.
v
In the drawings, a, Figs. 1 and 2, is a nee
dle having three angles or cutting-edges, the
faces or sides being grooved as described. b
isone having four angles or edges, and o is a
broad flat needle with agroove formed oneach
ofitsbroad sides. Bythuscuttingawaya por
tion of the material throughout thelarger part
of the needle a better cutting-edge is obtained
and less bearing-surface is in contact with the
material through Which the needle is passed
in sewing. It consequently requires less force
to make it penetrate.
V
I would remark that I am Well aware that

grooved needles have already been employed

in seving-machines; but such needles are not
of the form I have described, nor are they
fluted in the same form as a bayonet-blade,
which form I find the best for the purpose.
What I claimas my invention, and desire to
secure by Letters Patent of the United States,
IS
Thesewing-needle hereindescribed asa new
article of manufacture-that is to say, giving
the space between thecutting-edges of the tri
angular or equivalent formed needle a con

are fluted; and, although I do not confine my
self to any particular mode ofeffecting this, I
find the process of stamping in the flutes by
theemployment ofsuitablematricesandribbed
dies or hammer-heads to be Well adapted for
the purpose, a?terward clearingouttheflutes, if
necessary, with rotating cutters mounted in a cave form, substantially in the manner and
•
lathe and working in manner similar to a cir for the purposes described. ºr
cular saw, or by revolvingstonesorothersuit
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able means when the needles are of a size to
admit ofsuch operations; or, if preferred, the
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flutes may be produced entirely by means of

